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SEES A ROSY VISION.and one of he leading cltl ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKKILLED BYSfce STAR sens ot New London, la dead at the
Member of Hague Tribunal Looks forage ot T. Hla son la now a member

of congress. End of Wars in Near Future,AUTOMOBILETHEATER
Capital l aid Id 1100,000. Purptui aud Undivided Profit. $20,000
Transacts a general bauklng business, lute rest paid on time deposit,

J. Q. A, BOW LB Y, 0. L PETERSON, FRANK PaTTON, J. W. flARNF.lt,
President. Vioa Fwsldont , Casblsr. AmU CaatiUr

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

New York Nov. U.
to Turkey Oscar 8. Strauss, a member
of The llague tribunal, expresses the
belief that a sudden termination of

hostilities In the fur east Is possible

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAl'DE-Vll- lt

HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA-

TERS Or PORTLAND ChafTcur Narrowly Escaped Death

In the near future.at the Hands of Mob of An

gry Witnesses.

ON FRIENDLY ISLAND.

Shipwrecked Sailor Have Robinson
Crusoe Experience,

Sydney. Nov. 11. After having been
given up tor lost, the eight missing
men of the Ilrltlsh steamer Algburth,
which was wrecked tust July on on un-

charted rock midway between New

Guinea and New lirltaln, arrived at
Hrlsbane recently safe and sound on

bottrd the German steamship Prints
Slglsmund.

Omjn Prejreia Monday.
Chtnt of Act Thursday

"1 have Kmg hnd the Impression," he
mi Ul, "that we will wake up some

morning and find that '
through the

good office of Great ltrltuln, with the
(rttit consent of the signatory power

WOMAN WALKED BEFORE CAR
MATINEE DAILY AT 2.43 P. SI

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

to the treaty of Ilrrlln, an arrangement
has been agreed upon by which the

Police Vaed Clubs to lteaciie the
far eastern questions have been setMONSTEU BILL

Week Beginning
MONDAY MATINEE, NOV. 7

tied by one stroke. That Is to say,
Uueousolous Driver From

Countrymen Intent ou
Kevenge.

The men who landed had exper-
iences such as seldom fall to the loj Russia will have come to an agree
of shipwrecked mariners. ment with Great Itrltnln, and second

After a tempestuous voyage they artly with the signatory powers, for
ran their boat ashore at Aranut is- - having free access to the sea throughNew York. Nov. IX. The timely ar
land, and to their surprise were re- - the Dardanelle In return for which a

rival of a squad ot police has probably
celved with the greatest hospitality by I permanent adjustment of the Afghan

saved the life of William Vanderhey the natives, who provided them with boundary and Great Britain's domtna.

THE STAR TRIO

Jasming O'Brien, Mann A Franks In-

troducing their Original Sketch,

entitled, "Our Untie."

JUMPING DE ONZO

Tto World" GrttMt Barrel Jumpe

NEFF A MILLER

Comedian, Singer and Dancer.
KATE ROCKWELL

the best food and shelter they could hlon of the Persian gulf will be granted.
den. a chauffer whose electric

brcugham had run down and killed an

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. 120 Eleventh Street.

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.

afford. , I and that In the far east Japan's sphere
unknown Italian woman In Seventh So amicable became the relations be-- 0f Influence will be recognised In Co- -

tween the castaways and the island-- 1 rea, while Manchuria, with certain
avenue at the Twenty Ninth street
crossing. The chauffer was attacked era that the latter entreated weir rights to Japan secured, will revert to

friends to stay with them for good. china. This done, the peace of theby a big crowd who witnessed the ac

cldent He was beaten down, the Eventually a passing sloop anchored I word will be Insured certainly for our
clothes wen torn from his body, and off the Island and offered to take the generation, and by the end of that time,

whites on board, but, according to the tne nations will have become so ac- - THE LLOUVRBcaptain, several of the Algburtn s customed to availing themselves of The
crew required much persuasion oe- -

Hague tribunal that wars will be large- - A First Cluss Concert Hall . . Finest Iksort In Th Citv V

when the police arrived he was un-

conscious. Vanderheyden was carry-

ing a couple, said to have beea a

wealthy Philadelphia lawyer and his
wife to a down town hotel. The

brougham was running at good speed

Spectacular Dancer.

EDOUARD SCOTT,

Singing New York" Greateet Success,
"A Little Boy Called Tap."

Published, by F. B. Hav

land, New York.

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE,

Depicting Recent Event by Life Mo

tion Picture.
Admission 10c to any seat

fore they would consent to leave, and hy eliminated.

ADMISSION FREEthe natives only allowed them to de-

part with the greatest reluctance. LINERS ARE FLOATING HOTELS.and the woman walked directly before Some of the other castaways fared ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLYit She was hurled some distance and less agreeably. The chief officers Nswest German Ships Hsve Convnthe heavy machine, Its speed un Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Pronienoie of a Palse.boat sighted an island, and the men

went ashore to fill their water casks.checked, ran over her body.
The chauffer had expected that the

New York, Nov. It. Hunting hotels
onlv to be confronted by a mob or

433 Commercial Streetwoman would stop but she apparently Phone Main 121savages In full war paint, armed with
on the Kuropeun plan, with Turkish
bath and elevator attachments, are
about what the new monster ships of

did not realise her danger until the spears and clubs.
One of the crew flourished an emptymachine was only a few feet away. lh llnmhiirtf Am.rlinn Una th

Its wheels were quickly reverse ku... ami vtimllv the nartv cot . - .
I i wi 111 AUKuntn t it tuim uuu Aiur" i Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY 811 HUMAN, Manager

but the pavement was wet and they away unharmed.
failed to hold and Vanderheyden made lea, are to be, Iloth vessels are now

In course of construction, the former

MASQUERADE

BALL.

Thanksgiving Eve,

Wednesday, Nov. 23rd.

GOLDEN EAGLE STRIKE IS RICH. at Stettin and the latter at llolfust.
an attempt to catch the woman by
leaning over the front of the car but Hacks, Carriages Unggng' Checked and Transferred Trucks Mid

Each of the ships la to have a grill
room of the proportions of a modern

to no purpose. He was quickly at Furniture Wagons-- Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.Prospecting on Flint Creek Receive

Stimulus. restaurant. Passengers mny dine when
tacked by hundreds of men and boys
and beaten to the ground. The police Anaconda, Nov. 11. John A. Acgen- -

they please and order luncheon orlsoon arrived but had to use their clubs
dinners for friends who may visit Reliancefreely to disperse the angry crowd.

er and Herman Moen, owners of the

Golden Eagle mines on Flint creek,

have about 10 tons of rich ore sacked
them on board.

while the excitement was at its height Passenger elevators will run throughthe couple in the brougham dlsap and ready for shipment. There is a all Ave "stories," as the decks might Electrical
We are thoroughly prcjrd for making

cetitnatoa aud eiocutlng orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing, Supplies to stock. V

II thiCdubratedSIIKLIlY LAMP.
Cull op Tlioiie 1101.

428 BOND STREET

By Concomly Tribe,

Improved Order lied Men.

Foard & Stokes Hall.

peared.
properly be called. Each ship will havegreat deal more In sight, which win

be hurried out of the camp at once. a large Turkish bath and a gymnasium.Prominent Dead. WorksThe strike at the Golden Eaglo is H.W.CYCS,
ManagerThe time of the ships between tnis

New London, Conn., Nov. 11. Ex- -

port and Plymouth or C'herboug I exstupendous. Some of the ore goes 180,-00- 0

to the ton. In fact. It was so richCongressman Augustus Brandegenee,
pected to be about seven and one-hu- lf

that it could not be sampled. The
days.ooaoaaoaaaa ana a a aaaaaaaa The Knlserln will be 705 feet long.greater portion of the ore In the tunnel

goes from 330 to $500 a ton, and It Is

said thut there Is apparently no end

to this.

s Our Drugs Are Pure 77 feet beum and 51 feel deep. She
will have a cargo capacity uf 16.000

tons, will carry 000 first cabin passen
As a bonanza mine the Golden Eagle gers, 300 second cabin, 250 third-cla- n

The TROY Laundry
1$ the only White Labor Laundry in tho City. Does the Rest
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phono 1091

takes the lead over anything ever dis and 2130 steerage. The America will
covered In that portion of the state.

We compound prescriptions with great care from a
complete stock of fresh and pure drugs. We also
sell all the standard home remedies and all kinds of
Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brushes, Razors, Soaps,
all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc.

We Charge no Fancy Prices.

be slightly smaller.
The discovery at the Golden Eagle
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MONASTERY IN IDAHO.has stimulated prospecting and devel-

opment work mightily. Many men have

gone to flint creek to look at the strike

and have come away amazed at' the

richness of the ore.

Institution i to Be Under th Super
vision of Biihop Glori.ux.Corner of Fourteenth ljot.iL Trtln Otnpn

and Commercial Street nail S Dill 8, oIOlB riiMiiximuiiiiiiiirrTTTTT-TrTTTrill....MITTTTTTt- T

A number of Anacondans are Inter
Boise, Idaho, Nov. 11. Two fathers

of the Benedictine ilrotherhood of the
Catholic church art expected to arrive

8 888888888888 8888888888888 ested In mining property adjoining the

Golden Eagle, or clone to It. here soon from Missouri for the pur

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

pose ot establishing a monastery In

COLORADO MOSTLY REPUBLICAN. this Mute, The institution, which Is

to be under the supervision of UlshopASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
Democrats Elect Governor and Will Glorleux, will be oiwruted uiion a a WASHINQTON MARKET . CHRISTENS0N & CO.Control Senate. Ismail scule at first, growing grailual'y

A. L. FOX, Vice President.
ASTUKLA HAVINiitt BANK, Trea

JOHN FOX, Pres. and SupU
F. L. BISHOP, Secretary

Denver, Nov. 11. The News (demo as the opportunities for Its usefulness tlAAAitXTXtlglllltllllljaXxJTrTTTTTXTTlITttTTi 1 1 i nry
Designers and Manufacturers of V V cratlc) today says: Increuse, H Is to be located near the

While the returns on the vote for town of Cottonwood. In Idaho county
state officers apart from governor are The site of the proposed monastery
far from complete, the News has com- - the central purl of the stale Is

tables that seem to show the elec- - dared to be on Ideal one. The build-Ho- n

of the entire republican state tick- - nga will be surrounded by waving
Steamer "SUE H. ELMORE"

THK LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.
et, except Peabody, and of the three fluids of grain cultivated by the fathers,
republican congressmen. A consider- -

by means of which they will nstaln
The Largest; Staunchcst, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Dest of Table and State Koom Accommo-
dations. Will make round trin evorv fiva dnva Utwn

able number of counties are estimated themselves while doing the work of
on the best possible advice and there the chureh to which they have tiken
Is a chance that Mrs. Grenfell, demo-VOW- The country Is new at this
cratlc candidate for superintendent of I time, but Is growing rapidly and the
public Instruction, may pull through on vaue 0f tne monastery property Is
the scratch vote In her favor. exoeeted to steadily Jncreui us ine

The state senate Is democratic, by a jrearg g0 Dy,

good majority, but the complexion of

the house is In doubt.
Severe Earthquake in Chile,

New York, Nov. 11. Severe earth

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having installed a Rubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREET5.
WANT EIGHT HOUR DAY. quakes have been felt In the northern

provinces, says a Herald dispatch

ASTORIA
ANr

TILLAMOOK
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & NavigationCo. and Astoria & Columbia Uivor It. 11. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rutes apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co., Gen'l Agts., Astoria, Ore.
OH TO

A. & C. II. It. Portland, Oregon
Pacific Navagatlon Company, Tillamook, Oregon

, O. It. & X. Company, Portland, Oregon

Chicago Anarchists Meeting Not Very
from Valparaiso de Chile. Many
houses were damaged In Tacna andEnthusiastic
Artca. In Negerltta several houses

New York, Nov. 11. About D00 per
were thrown down. Four men were

sons calling inemBeives anarcmsis
have assembled in an east side hall to Injured by falling walls.

commemorate the death of the Hay- -

market rioters In Chicago. Policemen
were present and the chairman was

DISCRIMINATING LADIES.

Enjoy Using Herplclde oa Aeeaaat .(
It. Dlstlaetlveaess,

The ladles who have used Newbro's
Herplclde sneak of it In the highest
terms, for M quick effect In cleansing
the scalp of dandruff and also for Its ex

told that If any Incendiary speeches
were made the meeting would

be closed. The chairmun de

Carpenter and Mechanic

TOOLS
FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

clared this to be proof that liberty Is

dead In America. Several other

speeches were made Including one by
cellence as a general It
makes the scalp feel fresh and It allays
that Itching which dandruff will cause.a well Known woman agnaior wno
Newbro's Herplclde effectively cures AN ASTORIA PRODUCTbewailed the lock of interest and the
dandruff, as it destroys the germ that

falling off in attendance at the an

archist meeting.
causes It. The same germ causes hair to
fall out, and later baldness; In killing It,
Herplclde stops falling hair and prevent
baldness. It Is also an Ideal hair dress-
ing, for It lends an arlstoeratie charm to

Pale Bohemian Beor
Best In The NorthwestInternational Six Day Raoe.

the hair that Is quite distinctly. SoldNew York, Nov. 11. Nearly a dozen
by leading druggists. Bend 10c. In stampscountries will be represented this

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fabrman, Proprietor!.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

year in the annual six day bicycle race

at Madison square garden. The race

for oamnle to The Herplclde Co., De-

troit, lUoh,
Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond 8t,

Owl Drug Store, 54) Com. St., T. F.
Laurln, Prop. "Special Agent"

North Pacific I Brewing Co.rill begin at 12:30 A. M. December I
and end on the night of December 10. v.


